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India must rethink RCEP stance
Nothing exemplifies the

problemswith Indiat

PALIT

strategic vision on trade
as

much as thepullout

senlor Research tulLow and Re5erch Le.d
(t€de and economic policy), NUs
views orc Detsanol

from RCIP does
THE DUST tlAS b€gur settling on

among other factors, is guided by the

India's withdlasal ftom RCEP.The deci
siotr has
reachi"A consequences. It

regional competitiveness-lt is aview

fd

aho r€flecls on the kind of strategic
vision India has for its extemal trade.
lndependent IDdia ha hirdlyhad a
tlad€ poljcy. Ihe amual er?ort import
poncieswEr€ more revenue policjes than
trade poli.ies,withtheirfocus lirgelyon

duty dEwba&'Ihe only
eign tnde

longlem for

polcrthe.ostry

hadwas

in

2014.Thjs ms a comprehensive potcy,
reflecting on stEtegi€s for exparding
ffiket access of lndian er?orts. Other
than this poli.y, there has hardly ever
beeD an official aniculation of t}le
st ategic vision for India's €ngagement

Iftne decision to disengage ftom
flCIP r€flects the strategic vision for
Indian trade,one can safetyassufl ethat
hoad-based engagement h free trade
agreements (FIAS) is not a part of this

visiorlThe assmption dram slr'€ngtn

notion of relative differcnces in
heldby severalwatchers of Indian trade

that the coutr'yk lack of competitive
ness vis a vis its xast€rn nejghbours
shodd prevent it from pursuing I'TAS
with countries ofEast and Southeasl

as competitive as. And, tl

benefits are likely to wipe out
in most spheres ofbro:d'based manu
acc€ss gains for Indian exp
facturing, compared with its eastern
ndgh6o6. But, it is the markets in the
through FTAS that it might enter
with the US and the
East that its er.?o!ts Deed
access to. The worldt
Even taalwart'exports
gerns and jewellry
fastest growing emergRCEPwould have' pharma.euticals w(
ing markets are in Asia-A
considenble part of the
notbeabletopush In(
given lndla an
exports to the niE
tutu€ glob, demand for
to
opportunity
highs that many feel I
Erious er?o.ts lYoddbe
become a part of
diiven by fast'growing
with the lU and th€

i,rould not iust contdbute significantly to
gtobal production but

the pr€sump

tion of distancing prominently f.om
efforts to engage in mdtiple FIAS.
It is int€rcsting,tlrough,that lndia is

discussing th€ possibiiity ofa bilatenl
trade deal with the US. lndia has also
revivedtal(s withtbe lU onthebilateral
adeard invesh'nent agreement(BTIA)
that it had discontinued eadier. These
engagements, accompanied with the
disengagem€Dtftom RClP,Eve2l a con

with those s

economies from the East that it is

€conomies would continue recei,
preferential befl€fits in majorwes
markets through schem€s like
and xBA (xverlthing but Armr. n

IT,t with AS EAN, Japan, and
witi

competing

view, needless to say, has

a

Asian €conomies like

xorea, is also in line

and in most products, India woul

contributed to the d€cision to withdraw from RCEP. The couDterpoiDt to
this logic is brutaly simple.
It is tlue that InaLra is ucompetitive

Asia. Such

from India's d€cisions,overth€ past few
yea-rs,topul back ftom seveGt bilateral
FIAtalk, like tlose witl Australia and
Canada. India's de€ision to revi€w its

existing

geography logic is obvious. M
experts feel hdian products woul
able to d€ntturerican and Eurol
markets deeper with relative €
Theyfail to note that irthese marl

ifldonesia, vi€tnam,
Thailand, and, of conse,
china.Th€se ecoDomies

tney would also become
mu.}l bigger globat coDsumers.In the process,

this virtuous
process. From

being a consumer
of most items, lndia
could have also
become a

producer of many

they would figure at

Ironically, being
RCX? could have

strer!

ened Indiatprospectr
FTAS
EU.

withtlld

US and

lt would have plup

India into Asian vi
.hains runDingbacla

Atlantic and Pacific. Th
exactly what several A
couft nes,s'rchas Iapan, Korea,and

both, the upstream and downstream
ends of several global production networks, depeDding on their competitiveness and capacities. RCXP would

Eapore, have done by engagint
simdtaneous FIASwith other regir

have given India an opportunitJ, to

and NorthAmerica on the other.l

unfortunatel, the current stnt,

Backing out ofRCIP and pushing

become a part ofthis virtuous plocess.
Irom beiDg a consumer ofmost it€ms,
India could have alsobecome a producer of many, ev€n if, on occasions, by
bits and pieces, depending on which
lalue €hains it fftted intqad where. By
droppingoutof RCEBIndiahas decided
to stay out of the oryanjc traDsformation taking place in gtobal trade,which
is chming out ofAsia.

on trade deals with the US and the EU,

The other counterpoipt on the

f

trastingcharact€rof ln.ha's tadepolicl.
The dichotomy points to Indiat intentjon of engagingiDtradewith'som€l not
all.looked at more closely,it r€flects
IDdia's intention of developing closer
trade ties with the West, as opposed to
the East.lfthis is a part ofthe lndian

stEtegicvision,tlE+urforhDtely,it is
very likely to pmve counterprodu.tive-

economiesontheonehan4ar

ru

vision for Indiak tnde do€snt acci
Dodate thisvinuous possibility.
Nothing exemplifies the probn
with lndiat stEtegicvisiotr oDtrad
much as the pullout from RCEP d
The decision has been iustifledasr
deal beiDg better than a bad deal l
perhaps it h now impoEant to rea
that a fauity strategic visioD is be

